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ht saw J.:rotta'rllle M\IJ

a(ll'tbe4 -1vhlm

the

C1'8Ze

which sprang up there J~

connection wltb the mtnhlg an4
•t'&trytng of C0&1 Wilen Uiat 1ncluatry
wall cl&tmlng general attention, oo
IDA\Ite the town ~ "modEIJ'n metrop.

I

oils.''

One of the citizens wtlo was Inter.

csted In the development or Manay..
unk was Dr. J. A. Elkh11rton. who
)etln, wrote a most interesting ar·
on the Tweuty-!lrst Ward whieh
may- prove ot interest to ~he readers
~be Ro.x'bOrough News_
What it} now Manayun)t. or tbal
\l8l't of it nearet~t the Sclluylkill. 'vas
1n the days of its infancy called Flat
:Roclc. About a hundred J'&au ag~
to the Bulletin's writeTreg1on was entirely a rural and
~tscalorial community,
somewhat
n<H•ble. like the Fallil or SchuylkHl
for ita fisheries, and especially the
l-atch of shad.
It came into oxisteuce l'hiefl/ as
a consequence or the coDStruction or
the Schuy1knl c!J.Il8.1, w'llen canals
were the great objects of agttatioh
£01' intertml imprQ~mentS.~uc:i when:
the ~rllest ooal that en'lile int{) industr1al use was. brought ~own in
boats or barg&s tro1;1 the a.nthraclte
oount.il!6.

l

-There were cntb.usiastic persons
who Predicted that the little. settle- I
menL wouM soon develop lllto one or
tbe most ~sperous toWns in the
United Stat._ that it would become
•:n.. iJDPDrblnf ~ ot manufactures,
tt m!gbe; -even make Philadellll"liU&-t.ll&t 1a 8l!il old city proper. be- I
South aiM VIne Str -,ets.-look

1

was zealously concerned as one who
would now be calledwa promo~. ln
various enter,prlaes.
·
In a. church celebration on the
I Vourth of July, 1828, Dr. ElldDgtoD
deUvered an oration 1n which he
spoke with all the ardor and hoP&:
fulness characteristic of the JD8ll of
progress who bellevee t1lat he is llT·
lug In great and UJIZ)l'eced&ated
times. He looked back twenty yeua
and told how, at the 'W!nter ttreelcle,
he would ll8ten to his {ather reeolUlt·
ing the trials and trlbul&UODS that
w-ere encountered crossing the Alleghenies a».d how the mountains and
precipices almost ov&TWhelmed them
for their daring.
He compared the times and spok$
ot the posstbUltles that lay befor$
the people of Manayunk.
At this time only ntne years ha4
p&llsed sln~ Cfa.~n John 'l'owera
and Charles V. Hagner had suceeecl·
ed in putting ManaYUnk. u 1t were,
on the rural map.
"It seems 001Jia'l8.ratlvety·tlllt a tew:
months since In our favorite ramble
along the Scbuylk:IU," said Dr. illk·
lngton, "we were accustomed to
meet wit~ nothing more lmpoalng

than

a gentleman's .country seat. But

now, five mtles

from~

or

we hav.e t1le broad shadow
th&
cotton factory and the swift l"1lShfDC

or the water as lt hurries a..way from

the mill wheel. A no~ Alld
'POPIIIOUS villapt haa rillen up SUdden·
Jy where ~ lately JIII.QHd l.o vhni
the sltnple beautle8 of the taJ14.
proceeded to give. on the
Andrew Yo~ a u.t:Q}
lacltoJ~les whlcll wtl'e in ~
~

for

a

pet.

Mt. Ha&·

ner'S mUt, Hr. Dltll't8<!11's mm. tor
manufaclturlng 1VOOl for hats; K:r
RlaiD.I"s mill, with 2000 cotton &pJn.

cllea; Mr. IBrool(B mlll, tqr the manu·
atacture of wool tor beds; Mr. McDowell's .mill, which manufactured
paper in one .part and had a thous·
ootton spindles in the other; ?U.
;M'orris'B-lllill, conducted by Mr. wag.
ner, with more than 0000 cotton apln·
dles, and the cotton mill of Borle;
Maguerenne & K~atlng, which ha4
mo~ than 4000 spindles, manut-.etU!'ed iO,OQO yards a week and employed more than 200 hands.
In addition tt was said that soon
!!here would be collld)leted Mark
Richard's rolliug udlJ, Mr. Shippen•e
three factories, Mr. Ecksteln'11 large
paper mlll and Moses Hay's mill tor
manufacturing woolen and worsted.
goods.
According to Dr. l!llk1nlton the
first mill started on the bank ot the
river wae Captain .Tohn Tower's,
which was running October 10, 1819,
and the !irst child born 1n the vil·
lage was Christiana M'llrgaret Baird,
In .Tanuary, 182().
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the name' ot
OOJH{IaD¥, the constttu.Uonal
quorum ana the number of year't7
meettnp, dues, JlrulB, the dut.let ot
the commissioned and non-eomDlf&.
stoned officers and so forth. The u*
form was designated as that worp
After the War of 1812 and . before
War or Rebellion, in 1861, mill· 1 by the United States Dragoons.
The commissioned otllcel'$ or th$
te.rr mattera wert' at a stllndnllll in I coml)any.
in January, 1867, when the
and aronnd Roxborough.
entire number belonging to the troop, 1
The muster days ot the militia had= including commissioned and non-eom· r
ntlssloned officers and privates, was 1
been abolished, but the people were
fifty-two, were: Captain, Charles1
occMionally treut~d to a lllght of the
Thompson Jones first lieutenant, WU·{
RoxborQugh Troop. or First Comlio.m Kirk; seoond lieutenant, Jo~
pany of Pen111Jy1 vnnla Dragoons, of
· S. Nicholas; third lieutena.nt, DanJel •
Arbuckle; ensign,- Nathan L. Jones;
which CharlAe Thompson Jones was
quartermaster, George W. Wppl&;
capta.ln. He was o. large msn, weigh·
assistant quartermaster, Henry K. B.
lng nearly 301) poundS, and made an
Ogle; surgeon, Dr. ,J. M. Morris; first
imposing appearance when on horse~k.
orderly sergeant, WiUlam Wright.
Tbe headquarters ot the compa.Uy
As Oa;ptatn ~ones and h1s tr()(\1) pa·
fn 1857 waa the Levering Hotel.
raded down Ridge road, they, with
Another mllrtla company which
tkeir blue ooats, bu1f trousers, boots,
·was well known before the CiVil War
large epaulets, plumed hats and long
sabers, must hav~ presented a sigln wae Jackf!on's Rilles, of Man8.f11Dk.
Dr. John Conry we.11 capta1.n ~d lle
which recalled some of tbe Contlnental$ w~o, hi the War ot Ind~i had oftl~s both in Ma.nayunk and the
pendence. had camped n~ar the vil- , Falla. Dr. Conry was a. popular and
!age.
• esteemed citizen or the Twenty-Arst
Ward. He had a large practice and
Thq were a jolly lot of dragoom<,
and the troop v.-us to R (lxborough, ' wu continually ln demand, both as
a family physician and neighbOrhood
Manayunk and tho Fans whnt the
aclvir;er. He took an active J.lQl't iJl
present City Troop is to Phila.dcl·
ph1a.
civic o.ttair& and was at one Utne a
member of the School Board of
Tbe Dragoons expected lo go as a
Pbll&del phla.
body into tho C!vll War and lllad~
The JackSon RUles were a well
preparat!o~ for that purpose. Bnt
drilled ocmpany of picturesque ap.
those In ehat-ge of organizing the
pearan<:e and on days like the J'ourth
~orthern lorceb made chang(ls which
ot July and Wasbington'a Birthday
wor~ ncces.sary on account ot the
were Q.CCU$fotned to parade before
proJ.>Qrtianfl! which the war thrQaten·
sa and soon -reached. The govern- the publfc. When the Civil War
started the RUles weut to the tront
ment retusM to .turnish · horse!J for
as a part ot John F. Balll81'8' Tweu·
the ~ompany and thus prevented that
ty-first Regiment, with .Arthur
Old military command from entol'ing
as a 'Uilit. '11\e or;anizatlon disband· Shields as its captain. Dr. ConrY's
services to the com!Dun\ty ~onJd not
" and tn• majority Of its :rm'llubers
be epared at the time.
ifnUsted in dl~t braneh-es of the
The company dld pod service on
•vice.
.1be Penneylvania border, in the
The constt~ $4~Y·laws ot
Shenandoah Valley.
:TC~Df(i" ~ W4P"e adopted
ber~ IIC8. -probably a. abort
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TJmathy Olen
raised a '<'ompany in Mana.yuU, rn
, two days. This company fiJ'Vecl in
ColQnel John NewkuJJet's Thirty·firtt
H.eglm.ent, Pennsylvania VoluntMf&;
i in the Cumberland Valle7.
!1 Clegg later ()J'gQ.nized Oompany X..t
Jolin .T. Belsterling
. or the Twentieth Regiment, in 01,1e
JLJl'l>an~lleo the Morgan Rifles.
day. The regiment was lor a short
A Falls of Schn~·lkllf man ca:ptaln· ! I time al Fort McHent'y, Baltlmor~
Nl ihe n.oxoorouglt Artillel'Y. Ita
lrom where, at !lawn, the wa"'iug ot
flrat lieutenant was John Liebert, t 0111 Glory inSJlircd "The Star SPIU)'
nd Peter Orth was second: li~uten. : :l g~ed 'Banner," in- the War ot 1812.
unL J:.ike many otlwr militia com- ' I The regiment then went' to John·
jiRUie><. in no way refiecting on it, it l !<on·s Island. Lake Erie, where lt
could not enter llu! Civil War at:l a . ~erved for a r~w daya in obarge of..
Its members scatt-et•ed and + prisoners of war. Next 1t went to
ed in r.nlous other branches·or
Galli{IOiis, opposite the mouth ot the .
t:'ntou Army.
Kanawho' Rlv~r. and atill la.~er tbe
.Another COIU!Jany wa.<> known as
hattallon of wltic'h Captain Clegg's •
thf? RoxboTougb BlUC!!·allll was <·nm- . <~mpanr wa~ a ;part was ~n duty at
manded by CharleJ;! V. Hagner. lt • we~tQn. in West Vlrrlnla, and finalserved during the AUterh·an ri()ti!, in l ly at Charlostown. iu the &ame state.
JS44. and for a time wa" ~tation~d
rrom which place the company came
nt the, 'l'ig:er Hot.el, I<"ourth and Yinc } home. Every ma.n in thiR compa.uy
u~hs.
... . w~ from the Twenty..ifirst Ward.
l
At least once a year these ,·ari- '
There was another compauy, the
ous r.ompanl&R l'ttnte togt>lhar for
Garibaldi Guards. largely recruited
d1'Hl nnd in~11eetivu: Th!'f usually
In ·Roxborough, Munayunk and ~
u1et on the "sand c~mmous,'' which
Falls. Its ('.aptaln was Charles H.
ground Is now CO'\"ered by the plant 1 Chr·istn1an. .of Germantown, au.d
ot the Phllallelp'hia Pa.t>et' 1\Tanutac- T~dore (}eyer, of the ·Falls, wu
turing Oompany. There were also
first Utmtenattt. lfhe company bad a
times when tbey drilled on the ··carl·
lo:ng~ and honorab1e 1.1ervlr.e in the
!Ele loti!," wbcre the new Kendrick
war of the Rebellion.
Playground is now. m· at the "dark
A company known as the Wlua·
woodtt.'' &till luwer in lkoxooro\U~h.
hick<ln Guard~; served in the emel'not !a1· from Mannyuuk ave11ue.
fl"en¢y <'alltpaigns o[ 1862 and 186S.
Company A, ()f. the 119th Regiment,
The com-pany was com-posed of meu
PennaYlvania Yolunteers, with the
from the region {)r the upper waters
, exceiJttO-q or about ten men, was en·
' or thE' Wlssahickon-1rom Whitetire})- Tect'1Jlted fr~m Manayunk and
marsh Valley and the yJeiuity-bnt
;Fmrbo?ough, at the time of the Cdvil
had in it!'! nnmbera m~n from Ger- '
Wal'. The rftret. 6o.J}Uilandibl; oft\cer
1nantown, ChoRt:nut Hill nad Roxbor·
GaPu.ltl ~w A. Ripka.
cmgh. Thc.>!!e names appear In the
.la.mos D1Jt88, •llo was a son-in·law
lts.t of members~ (',omly, I..on&~Btreth,
t W!lllam -a~ 'the owner of Clayton, Yol'um. Atkinson, 'Hough,
old~
Piint Work!!. of
Jenkins, J'qncl>, Lnkens, Pottlr, Rob~rts, Stackhouse and Yer)M.
Ita:
est Fa~- aa first lleu~l)t, ~4
~a ca~taln.
C<Jmmand!Dg o~ W4J8 ~
mie
~lvania
S. W. ComlY. Ftret Li8Jl.~t-
t~
~~RJN camp
C.k~~tr&ffi. gnd ~nit Ueil

I

t

um

ar f.ht1!

a

nt WfsS.ahictron ·

.tuly 28th 1926

wu llle Indian
Schuylkill river-ought

name ror,
to have been Manajunk, signifying In
the latlP$ge of the aborigines
· "Daughter ~r the Rivers"~that is,
one of the daughters ot lbe river Del-

aware.
There was a time, however. of
which we learn tha,t Lhere wnf:l an
agitation at the Ul>l>t'• end of Manayunk-the Blocks-for aeatiug the
town of Jacksonville-perhaps a
toK.en of the ]lOPnlaTlty, ln. the fleCtion ur "Old Hickory," who was In
~ JJJid1$t of his 'Second PreBidential
campaign.
Mor~ than half a. million tlollar.s
llatl been Jnvellt<>d in the town's factoriOII, and much pride was exhi\llted
tn tne rar.t that $lO,OliO was paid
every tour weeks tor labor. ''The
cash", it waR said, "is pnt into immediate circulatlott It comes from
lhe hand& to tb.e ston~keepor, tlle
butcher. the b!lker, the tailor. tb~ '
shce.makcr and the doctor; each getting their share: a n~w a.ncl vigorous !llll'illg is given to eve~tlltuq:•
There :was a school for "frt'e- and
]ltl:Y Sl}holars Of both Aexes-." Roxborongh J..odgEl consUtuted a permanE"nt- -part of tho local imp~ovements,
and a library ho.d been opened.
EbeJlezet' ~rd. in ::.\tay, lS~{I,
collated data from the United States
Gatettl'l concerning.tba laying of the
cornerstone <>( the Catholic Church
SL -1.olultl1.$ Baptist. On this oc:ftey, John Huglles. of
1.J'htl1!d1l.l»ll~ who attet•v.•ards became
ecel~~l· ~shop Hughes, of
by three other
the house of
~~lll1s~:)-·'Perfo:l'm4Jd tho Rer-

_cQ:I··-

deposited

"-w~·~u that Man-

()l!Ll!!2!i !1~e

Pl!alms of Davfd formed ~
prtncl:r.al part or the cereDlOD~
lunguage. Mr. Hazard went ou to .
~>ay: ''I noticed particularly, t~
.Eight;r..if.hird, Eis'hty,.sixth, One Hun
dred and Twenty-fust and One Hun·
rlred and Twenty-Sixth--or the Vttf•
gate DouaY~s being peoullarlt
beautiful and appr()IJiiate tor the o~
<·asion, and the translation of them
in accordance it not with the rules of
the dhurch !Lt lAast with the wJsbelt
or the audiences. The whOle ceremony came home to the mind. ln ,
which curiosity was succeeded by
~omething whiCh seemed to Whfspet
to the heart of heaven and eternity."

The discourse ol. Father Huhea,
then prob!\bly the most eloquent of
the .Priesthood tn thl11 part of the
()Ountry, was based on a text from
tho Twcnty-:.eighth ·cllapter of
eats, "And 'Ulls stone whlch I have
eet for a titl~ eh;lll be calffld the !
House ot GQd."
1
Varied ·as tll~ population waa, at
the time, there was a spirit fre&-1rom
tPI!gious strife. It was possible for
men who wer.e attached to one religion to show entire respect for
!hose who were equidly attached to
another.
The trustees of the Presbyterian
Churcb, had granted, to the Cathollct~
the liSe ot their bnUdtur for the
preaching of the sermon, and thither
the crowd repaired after the laying
of the cornerstone.
Many years later, John Hushes, as
a prelate In New York, waa fD. the
foretront of a great agitation hJa
cllurch on one hand and the NaUve
American movement on the ather,
and for a long time no othel' u$14·
l'r of his faith waa more an oblect
of criticism o1" hoat1Uty ()ll the PIU't
~t its opponents.
Bnt at the time of the Jayiq ot

Gea·J

1tu~ _£Ql'ner~fe!l'l_ of.

st.

John's . t:ta

\Vimt

-on to

ft.J'I

struck me 11148t, '\\"all the R.oDll1-D catJtoliC priest BheUdlng fr<>'Dlt
the gUttering l'Obes itt which religion
nrrayt?d him. the 'brokon Tays ot ~he
evening sun that beaMed upon b.fs,

and his countnnanoo.
Where wns he going'l He wns going
tQ llt'ea~h, by p"rm_isaton hotb divine
and human, tn a Pr-esbyterian chur<'h
to a congreg.ltl.-m or all r~llltionF<~
nstm~nts

It was altogethE>r a $ight thrt li."ke o£
n<:~en before."
little M:anarunk ot thotHJ
lu1s g-ro'' n into :\ c;ity In It. self,

'1\'hkb '[ hMl nf!ve>r

And
dn~ ~

th~

S.CCAFl-~ )
~-~~_.---=~~-~

'

being

ln the
nominated
th~ T.weonty.firJJt
all a candl·
-date for Select C<luncU. to fill the

var-ancy cau~l by tho resi_r;na.tton ·
o! Mr. Davies and was elQcted, bllt
th~

uext year he \\·as def~t~ by
. W11Uam H. Tt·itet>.
"Colonel Jones was !9r a mmtller
of )"Gars a mcmbe'r or the Sebool ·
Board o[ tho Twenty.ofirst S~tiou.
whi<'h ha alsn representetl on tb.e
Board of Education.
"When the question o! ranking 1lf.II\Y
t:'11arters for cities came up and a
hill was passed by the Legislature,
in }JIIrrisburg, g;hing -'the govwnor
to a-ppolot n. c<>mmi11slon, Qov.
Hartranrt u.au1ed Chal'llll\!
Thom 1>son Jonss as cOne or the mem·
bers, nnd hi) faithfully performed his '
duUes. "He wa~ anxious to have the \
ne-w t:hartet• pasfttld and it w~ by
his advice that bla brother, former
SanaWr Horatio Gates Jones, then
1u the Senate, inlroduc~d th~ bill at

I

three. seS!JiQ118.
''Colonel J'ones was probably one
the best known citizens of Phila-

j

delphia and had many friends amous
the rich and .poor. To the latter he
had an e'Vet ope11 an.d Ub<:m~l hand.
At the time or his doatb be Wal!
prestdent bf the Middle Penitentiary
Commission, now knOwn as the State
Ret'o1·matory, l\t Huntingdon, a.n in·
stttution in whh·h he took a very ac-

tive interest. He was also a dlrec·
or the Ridge A venue Railway
and wa.~ connected with
Y~iwl'l1'al other corporations.'' .
1
SCC.A.FF.

"Tl e F.oxboro ugl.

:rewa"

Augue t 18 th 192o

Oll&

many, manr years ago,
or the town's first bistor·

ia.ns. He was the author of a. series
o[ arttcles on the history or the vaclnity, 'Published in t!!e llrlanayunk
Star, in 18()9, just }Aov1o018 tci ;he
Civil war.
•
Later, lJl 1880. the same serles appeared in the Manayunk Sentinel unthe title "Htstotic Notes ot O.klen Times in Roxborough and Mana)"11nk."
'l'be storiee, as tai as can be ascertained, were never reproduced tLn
~ form, btrt were fasclnatlng .'Tn
t - Interest and oonfalned an
nbuooanoo o! biatorlcal l.<>re which
Mr. Jones had <:ollecte<l nom the old
inhabitantfl ot the "Hm-ron " and vi·
cjnJ.ty.
..,,
Ther m~or!Ly of. the. notes were
p.tJlered about the -year 1846 and
alto a few from old documents, news.
pn.pers and books whoeh related to
the movements ot Washington S.Jld
J...a!ayette 1n the neighborhood.
Many of the tales e.ontll.lned the
names ot Levering, Righter, Holgate, ·
Frey, Robeson and others, and also.
referred to the poor people
the
town and the managers ot maasures
!or thefr reMer. and told
old school and 1ts teachers
• of the. movements of
Colonel Allan McLane and his Revohlti~ JjCOnts, of the Hessian
~. ot deseents upOn the in·
noceat fann61'8, of the burnmg of
and the tak!Dg of grain and
l"'"'iill~lk. ot the massacre of a band

or

troopers enea!Dped In

Revolution; o!
-~~. Lot-

[THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]

><tn•l troupes and ottler publle en~erlainers would seldom go th1·ough
b. program without getting ort the
phrase, •· All aboard foc Manayun.k."
But the t>rize o[ all, Jf seems to 'flle
wri~er. was when ht- heard of a. lone!~· Falls ot s~tlUyUdll lad wll:o was
t9aking a l>iigrtmagc to :-;~;w OrlealH
tit a rem•ut Alllerkun ~giou Con·
\'entlou. The dout::"bboy trom the
Fall,; w~s £a~; uway t~·ont bOnt(.l all(i
frienils and very Cil<'h homesick,
wheu all at \Jl\ce he h<nwd a. loud I
1
voicP call out: ''From the li>Cks to
IIJ.c Blocks. It is n.othlns: but rockS,
:.\lauayuuk. Mann.yunlt!"
Needless to say the Falls boy ln-

cate•l the Mannyunker an;q revh·cd
at ont·e, trom his >~pall ot the blues. •
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first aebool In ~ was
situated in a Uttle building on the
west side ot 'Main street. just below
Reet()r street. Th& school house was
new departure or Andrew and PetTM!n <'ame the Green Lane Sc.hooL
taught I>Y Philip Otty, tbe Sburs

T...aDtl School. now known as the
Clutrles T. Jones School, the Schuylkill S<:lwol, at Mount vernon and
Falrv~e'\\· streets. and the parochial
scbooll! of St. John the BaPtist, St.
or the Assumption &Dd the
Family
Roman
Catholic
Dutch

Retormea

Cburcb,

is known to Uw present genas the Fourth Reformed
u.v ....,-..u, -was organised in 182&. Its
Is on the Roxborough 11idc
llll.oLftA.Ynlli:'

avenue. actually

bei~

lh

~SPAGEThiTEN110NALLYLEFTBL~

Gazet t e 8- 9- 26
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8 -J 5 - 26

tranaportar.ton ta.clli·
.~f~-".ecJ t';ll- people

ot tbe Twen·
tb& elty r.on·
owned and driven
.: 81!l1Ster, wbo established a
t.WOI'Ii"?"-on Rox~orougb tQ P)llla.del·
to

~eb

I

Sh111Bt4lt' was Induced by the pay- ~
$66 to run his stage tor three
through Manayunk.
He
round Ole change to be a paying one
and procured additional borees and
atagoe~~.

• Like Twell'~ experience, of tod~.
SAuter soon found opposition. for
~.Crawford, seeing Shuster's sue·
eeiiJ. eat&bJJahecl a competin,; Une.

..

Crawtonl eontblut>d business in
Roxborough untll the Manayunk and
R.Ozbol'qugh Inclined Plane Railway
~ la 1S'l9, or thereabouts.
· .JOiil\ &nau Alao dro\'~ a stage coaeb
replarly to tlle dty from K~
until tllie advent ot the Ridge avenue
horae cars, which began running !rom
B.ldge and Columbia av<tnUes in the
tan of 1859 and continued until the
liae was merged with tbe Union
Tl'attiOn Colnp~ny, whose electric
stMet ears are now operaWd by the
PllUlilelpbia Rapid TraDslt Com·
pany.
The Norrtstowl\ Branch of the
Philadelphia, Ge~antown and Nor·
rlatown Railroad was constructed in
1834 as tar 8o8 what ia now the towel'
llf"de of Walnut lalle. Tbe ft.rst ears
run out from Nintll u4 Green
tQ Manayunk on October I S, i
it!~
~
'l'lle train ot four beautiful cars. j
each (kawn ~two horses. lett the
~ In town, at 4 P . 1\t, arriving
3Hl7 ia tt.e .e~g.
!C~ ~~· numbering 180,
fifiiil 4o'111'D to the old Fountain PaTlt
H6tll1, " J'allB of Schuylkill, which
~~rly the e,.ome . of General
~ xumn. the first governor or
llf~l*' $'here lunch was een·

.0.:

The engines were built by Br·&kbt~
waite &: Oompp.y, ot London,
land. Upon their arrf\18.1 in
country tJbey were hauled by canal
boat up the Senuylldll to Reading,
Pa. They were then draWil bY
horses to the Readl~a

Seventh an¢ Penn streets,

ReAd1IDJI~·•

and weJie Ptaeed in'l'-setvlce bet.we1• 1
Reading a11d Non-IIJf.own,

as tar as the Readlng'a tracks
ed. Later a conaolldatlon was
ed with the Pblladelphia, GelmJt~Dtl
town and Norrlatown

who&G ralltt the tra!ne e11tered
delphia.
The engines ran at Vhe speed
t wenty-five miles an hour and
ed elgllt and tour-tentJ~e tone.
In 1885 the Pennsylvania ~d
was in ope.ration over tts Seho,lkW
Valley Division, crossing o'Ver the
rt:ver on its old ''S" bridge.
.
~CAl C&Dit&lJ.sts, •th Peter :Ueber~ aa president. OJ'gadfzed aad
equipped tbe RoxbOroudt, ~
hickon, ManayUnk and Ba~.!?PJ
Electric Railway, by which tbe cUD:iii
j ing ot the billy ,treets betame <a
matter of choice and WM no lonaer
a necef!slty.
With the·adYi!nt of 1lhe automobile
and the autobua,, t~ Twpn~4lrat
Ward is now connect~ In every dJ.',;
rection wHh all of• the l!urroundlng
country. Today it is possible t<1
travel for miles an(l enjoy eight or
ten hours' pleasure and return home
the same day. 'Dhln~ ot traveling
up to Ro~rsrord, ,to Lafiview Park.
In the old days, for a. swim aad a
bali game! It would have been hn·
l'JOsl!lble•
In speaking of the tranaportattii
of tbe years that ha.~ gou_ It w

I

1

,seQl~t CL-

the steamboats which traveled

u~

and down tlhe river and canal, hauling both :pa.ssengera and trelght.
Manayunk was w1dely .known .1118
an "Inland port" for c:anat ~
Wbat an attractfcm 1t was tw tbe
early settlers to watch tbe boats
pass through the locks a.nd the joll:r
company ot "J'IUU'fners'' W'ho gathered 1lbout llhe canal commissary, presided over by good old "Billy" McFadden, mth bis "Two of wheat and
one of rye, tbr~ eights are twentyt!Ye: burry, your boat's <in the lOCks,''
What aql ~ tflGe'e 'iKista
were f01' f.lle u..a. of the n&ighb01'hooo, whose htgbetrt ambition was to
become the owner or captain of one

I

ot

the

boots,

E>II'Pf)Cia.lly

a

lime
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rttng
shield
•'Dtt#t Amor l"aLJ:TIAr
lated slgn!Cy a love ot'~tfjM.
Jobu Lever!~.
s)..lQil)nl

ot

an

"The r,11verlng
publi11hed In the

'Y11rd fn f"i!y Cuum: l!l. Tl! t:l,.. JtV>·
uf a 1are ''lliUDJe
lU.rtn~v

ot

~Ule 1(10{)

anu

'W'lo~'!lliJ'lltt~m }U:

{}euealogy," wltil;!l
ColonA! John Lever-

Indiana. anr1 pub-

110 Gtlt~s Jones, o! ~:===~~
Mttch of the local
' ter, printed in the book i\r". ]llljlftt!•
gathered trom the pages ot
l)lstory, comptled by Mr• ..TODee.
And ne>w to mention some of
f~tct.s which were unearthed
"1ligglng'' ln "'rhe Levering
lts Hiatory and Genealogy...
1': There is ~ a.nciGnt
Le\·ertugton - as R<I~~'!J
known fn tb~t earner
bridgpghlre, England,
founders of
ongh <.'ame from Germany.
thought probable that soma
bruneH of the cl;ut Lewrlng
traveled ovPr to Flngmo.d with
early lnvaclers of that c~~
Th(: earliest ltnown PT~~
the Le\·ering.q hore t>be first
Ro;;:~l'. 'The olrll!!lt reoord .~li~~
po"'-'PSacrl wn<- that furnilllled ....-"'...n "'·
gard l)f;lverlng:-:-t)te flr11t ot bl" ~m
fly lo sf'ttle In Am~rh•a-ln his well·
writlen ramtly register which rel$1»4
hi~ parents to Holland.
rn a still preserved family Bible: Ia
til.. family regi~>ter. written' J4o ~
gard Levering aftnr his tmmigratifD
to .America. in 11185. RoXbor~

found~ state~:

"I, Wigarl(. Le1'81'-

.lnr;r. was born ln Germany, In tlie
principality of Westphalia, In tJtO
district of Munat~>r. and town :-·t!t
:\Iy fathers name was RGi

~amen.

ier Levering. MY mother's name W1i8
EJ!v.abeth Vau de Walle. who .,._
born fn Wes&J. In the 23rd ywr or
my age. t was married to my beloved wife. Magdalena. Boeckw', who
was also born at T..eyton...
Wigard and
-iiOVfl'!lD# ~n
16~-s wore freeb
file

ranks ot the f.olllow·ers
hav.lng

~. :~t~~;~=~~;

company bougbt J.i
P$nn a tract. of land nil~· :~~laF
pbla, whlclt

Germantown and U.S
torlus ·joined the ~ Qf FriGde.
'and eventually ~ the bead e.nd
law-giver of tbe Ceonantown settlement. In 168$1 be drew up a me.
morial against negro slaver-y, whlt'h
was adopted by the Frle~d8' M'eellng,
both at Gerrna.ntowl;l aud PbHadel·
Dhta. an" was the iln>t J!!olelt ~

by a reli&.riUI\ 'Doa.r. i'aa,orlue ls""tbe
cblef chnnicter 1n Whittier's poem,
''The Pen!lh-ylvanla Pilgrim."
•.o\mong the J)lrper~ WiU€11 by H.ora·
tio Oates Jone~ to the Historlt'al So·
ciety of PEnnsylvania is u written
eoutnwt for t t•an~<portation of Wigaru
L!>ver'ng uno his famil~· to Pllilaclel·
!}hi a. clatPtl :\fare·:,. 1nsr.. The lnstru·
nwnt stitJUlates thnt. "We, the sub;;crlhtir~.

tlr, aC"knuwJedge and CGn!css

th~:"~ )'r~·en\~ that we haw! I'OD·
trtu:te.l ltntl ;,.gr PI together, that

ln·

Docl or Thun1a,; \'an Wylkh anu
Jo'tannts !,e UrltlJ. lu behalf or the
Pennsyh·unia Conwant. fn \\'bicti

l

they llnd othe:· ~rlentl!; of Frankf()rt
clfber purts ru•n eu(nged to nc- 1
•:•Pt o1· reN;,.h ·(' mt-. \\'igurd J.everlng. ,
'1Dtl

~Jd :{6 (•~ · ~; YMN. a nrl :\fngtlalfln.'ll
BQ?ekt-rs. old ~:G yPal'f;, and four
!>h'ldr~n. Annf: ratherlut-. W 1lliam.'

.\nteUa ani! Sil:Jella, l'e'!pe<:tlwly ~~:
:.! tmd t~. ;; <•nd !I ycar:1. to IH1•1 tor
th P "er-r!•·., nf the aforemt:'n.tioue•l
Company, to tl'l\11SJ)(Irt cy shiplJing
out o! Hollan!l, or lnglund, to Penn<~·!l·anlu. upon t~t-h· ('o.-;1, etc."
I
On arrh·aJ in PennsyJ-runia. tbt:y agr .'c·l to l'l'port thent1lel ,·es L11 Frnn- ~
"i" fJanieJ Pa!'toHu!!. who wn!'l tb~ l
gf'nCr:tl agent [Or "tlu~ eOil)Pil.IY.
f
Lat-k of sj>Rt·e prevents u:o (I'Olll
••ompllltfug tile stury of the foundin:d

l

,f Roxhorough in this !s<:-nt. and so f
will be t-ontlnuert In next wtoe-lr'~

lt-

pu.bllcu tlon.

SCCAFF.
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Later rret>men
'Wipr4
he-came
aoo 11

rip;h ts. as ',\' lgant aC(IUI1~«1.
by purchat~e and GerhtLl'dt'1i10nlilit
acrea acljoin in g. 'I'h~ tracts

e<l from the Wisahickoti Ortt)k to 1~
::kuuylktll River and cmbratl:ed a con·
siderable J•Orti<m of RoxbOrobaJ:lformf'rh ltllo~vu !Ul
j.\Tannyunk, WL<;sahickon, Mt\nttb\
nnrl .rl'a\!lwd <luwn to the li'aUa
! Srhuylldll. tnklntr. hi a gr~t p~M. 1)£
I tho bcnutlful Wlssabkl\on Valley or

r..evertR·

coutintmn<;e or the .story, whicb:, on

account of the lack of space, was
h~ld

over ror this issue.
f Fairmount l'nrk.
Thost> who read the pr.erlous ac.
I Lev~rlngtou C~mP.t~>ry ocoupi$8 a
('{lunl 'Hill, recall that the greater part l portloh o! Wigard Levering's ;pur·
chalie or more thau two ('Anturles ..,
~e fufol"DlaUon !t contained WK&
and Is upon or .near to the eM~
lltlflartect from "The .Le;et·ing Family.
t:tlPll41 lJy the old pioneer as a ~ll
lilstory and Genealogy.'' written
l!l~ :Place. llls remains were
COlonel JoJut Leverlng. a noted
rcll ln l!ll' old. orl~inal portfOD
eeholu and 'htstorlan1 <lt Lafayette,
Indiana. which wnfl pd.blished in 1897. 1that burying grouuli. lu a plot that
Some of the note:; were obtained twqs l!(!t ap"r.t for himself.
from Horatio Gates Jones· uook, I Many or tho first-burled bodies 1n
lhe old f\3.Tl or r.evcrlngtou c~eters
''Tim l.~v1!Tin~ Famnr.:· whleh wal!
were mm!lvecl mnnr rears aB1J ;w
written in 1 5S, and the details
cernlug Pa>'torlus. the tonndH of
mal.n room !or the marCh ot prctGet·ruantown. were taken ('rom an art't'H.'J . The ~el!llou v;bich waa used lD
the cnrly da,ye voa5 Jlear whel.'e th$
til'le l>rinted in an old issue or the
<Penn Monthly, hy Professor O;;wald n·osenl M&rt!n strQot rllll!:l batik towards Wissab.ickon Creel•.
,..clenatlcker.
A-~ that was l'ecordetl in Aug.
, How long \\'161\l'd Levering
mainE'(l in Gormantown (~anuot. be
lfSSS, &t.sted. "On the ji'Jth or U1at
pcsiliToly n!3C(Il'tl\ln<>ll, but is more
uth nnd year. l•"l·ancils Dani~l Pas-,
tl1nu likely that he removed to Rox· 1
tr•rhtlli all the altorne-v of Ja.c.ob Y~u '
borough in J t:!\1-92, ns on Febrttwy l
tle WlllJs aud otller~. rornt1n~ tllt>;
.L<"rankfort :Land Company. eom·.,.y~d · 24, 1691, he bought rrom Thomaa
HlU, of the city or Philadelphia.,
to Wlprd Levmin~; 11 lm in Getru.an·
town. ~ontainln::; Oft.r acres of land." · mer(·bant, and Ra<:bel his wife, tor
lthe sum ofi:r.s. a tract of ~o acl'es
de~d ls fu the OaTman langnn~;e
1 Qf land situated in noxborough.
dose~ as follows; "So done. in
Ge:rntJtlnl:ov.·u, ou the ;loth day oi the • 1 In thil! deed lie Is designed as
•''WNl.l,hal·d L1b('ring," of German·
.Sixth M<Jnth {August) in ~he y ..ar oi'
Christ lv!{5, in th~ sixreanth yeat· or {{~~~~; Th<> land !a dca(!rJbetl as foJ.
of KJng James the Second,.
"All that t.t:-.ct of ln.u!l situate, Jy.
of lil!i~nd aud in \.he tifth year ,Qf ·
the .reign Of Vi"llllam Pe!Ul.''
mg and heing upon S«'hoolkiJl. beThe .Jaoob Van de-\Vnlle. a m,.m!Jer
glnnin..~t .att a «'otuer marked Hickory [
l<'rankfort Land C6mpany, wh(l
'l'•·ee rh•'neto bY· the lantl~; vC Jt>hh
of in thit; deed. was evtJeuuclt live hundred and thirly
relative or Wigarrl l..eYll~'rt:h~, east, norl hcaEJt to a POe~ for
mother·s mai~n ua:we
Jlll.a;i~tll
de wan~. wao
Cornel· standing ou the ea~t ~d9 or
WischJkon C1·eok, Tbe,df 'ky, tile

n.-.«

oon-fl

~

!

re- I

1t i~; hlgbly J>roituhl,. •hat ll1iS wal:!

the

))61'1011

L~V\"rlu.£(s t!Pt-

or Wigtr.rtl

Rusf:Jor•)Ugll, as hli< uam~

tlemc·nt

111

u•JI!« no!

n.pJlC.tl'

m {~t>rn11mtown a[ter

Olll' dart•.
Ou Julr ''· H~:r;, Wlgard Levcriug
muclP anoth••r pun•hflse of :100 acres.
>l.lljQ1Uing !Jill fUnlli-11' u·a.ct1 ''CQllVI')"·
,-(1

by

Liuthortlt',

Gllrislopher

of

Plli~ad•:lphia, brnzll!r. antl Mary. h\s
wJte, luttl wlll•>w ..r t-'nut~tli- Fin\'11t r ..,

By thil:! lat"r pllrcha:se Wigarri
Lllvel'in;; he(•nme tlw ownct· 'Of i)IJO
n•'res oC lan11 m on<> entire hotly.
'l'hls ltall .origfnaur u~•l puteuted hy
Willian' Penn to Francis l<'I!Whiir, I.Jy·
" warr11nt dl\t~I Anl'll :.!a, UiS4 and
~.:uufirme<l by Fincher. through a

leerl Ct·om l'enn's ~ommlst<ioucrs,
lat.e.d :\ovemho?r 4. l:S!ll.
In the largo bMk, "The Lov.,l'IUg
F'amlly, Its History nnd GPnealol~~·:· ,
tl.lerfl followed a C{)mplet.P history o! l
nll ot til~ :;uc·<'eodJng gen~ratlons of
the L<l'l'"<•rhl!:' funtlly. 'l\.he varlou.;
!iurnames of tbo desccnd~tnts of Wl- 1

g:ml anti Ge:·hardt I.e-.ering run 1n· •
to the th()t!SlHHlri. e\"ory letter in the
alphabet

uein~;

uttllr.cd many, mnuy

times.

Wlgtml street and Gerhnrllt. street, :
in Roxhorou~ll totlu~. are prolml•ly,l
lll!if.le trom the li;;ng mentl>e:·s o! thC"
Letei•Ing family, lht! best t•E'm1nth'l'E
of t)Iesi! tw(• •lld tonnifPr·• of tlH'
"'town on the 'Rill "
.
SCCAFI•'.
I
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"Roxboroug11 Uews"
October 2?th 1926

ot th& pet.itlou
111:~-~'"~j~,n 'Jf the oor.-.ngh

J.

v.

Cot

or

liUle 11. 184\P, nllldavlt
T1tt!I1'1Wlry, filed as to the

~~i'fllrJ..,ew.·~t- ~

toe

.31'4 lnt~u.nt ln
and United

.o\,(tlet"icatl SWtJiel

/

location ~(au~M.J6'ao.w
p~

•treet. ..

..,.,C21

UUtU

the erection <if

had fOJ'JUrly beell ~
the Bor·
ough llall. Tbe bld toWtl ball ''lock-

up,"

W88 U13ed

a sta.Uon house on Station street.
Thl!i story is also dl91luted, some
saying that Ulel'C waa a station
house between Pennsdale all<l Cot;
ton strAet!l, nlthongh tbe men who
are still .dj>ing duty in the thirteenth
District claim no kDoWledga ot any
other location than tbe ona at Me- l
chantc and Liebert .strfoets.
,
l.iP!In the demolition ot the old j
Quinton .Hotel, at l\Ialn and Carson

!

sll'eets. tbe present police station '

'1\'As erected.
:Among those who succeeded wn.
llarn .Ad~ as li~tenant or the dis·
>were: John Brown. Edward
Holgate, Jobn W. KeUy, William H. •
Tt\rlor, Rob1lrt H. Ward, who re- ;
s igned art~r tour days' service;
C. .Allison, Wiliant Lush, who waa
appolntect In 1897; Jamee L. Taylor,
who ~ later trautered to the

l

A.l

tlll.rty-ntnth district; Jl'rank P. ~• .
and the present oommaader, J'ames
1;;. T~r. who was sent INI.ok to hls
1\id dJitrtot more t11ao seven years

...

0

Independent Gazette»
: 1 ov. 4tll 1926

v~~...,,...,,,.tr

~ \·.rar wu~ 1U prog.
manuracuret·s had :an

·un].{SllllU season or prosperity. owi'!J.!f t
to nrmy C'O.utracts. ':\lanv new !afi

turleJ' were estub!l.sh1.'<l a~d the old·
one-s gre1v be-yond all botmds. The
ot' the factories naturally
spread tQ Ut& people of the cotumunlty and resulted 1n adtlitloua.l hou..c,es
being buUt, an in.!lttx of new cttlzens
and as a. consequence the town increa.seo.t fn. I>QJil.llation. !;lze and
weal~.

~allonal Bank waf:l
ln 1871, at lhe time or the
prosperous season which followed

The i\lana)"llnk

~.n~'=tze,a

the erection of ths new mills In tho
CiYi.J. War periOd. Previous to the
opening or thiil local bank, the nearel:it finanCial fnstitut!on was at Ger-'

Dlantown. There al'e stlll some cHI-

!zeus who rocall having to drh·e over

to Germantown [Ol' the pn.y roll o!.
ot the mills.

$lllie

The first pl'f'61dent of the .M:anay-

unk National Bank was F. II. Shel·
ton. and John J. Foulkiod was the
~U.Shi&r.

Tho 1\[anayunk ~ational has grown
since the days or itt!
beginning, having recently taken .
the Eaflt Falls Bank and Trust

t:<>ns~deraJJly

'-'VllllDI!.IlV,

at Ridge and Midvale avt--

East Falls. 1n addition to
new branch a.t the Falls, the ·

quartm-a have undergone ve.ry
ve alterations, the tloor space
more than doubled.

present oftioors are as folCbalrman of the board of ill·
l'rfl~et~•r,. lt. D.
Wallace; president,
'W1~nn A. Oyer, wbo was rormerly
•·-~''" ot the. Federal Reserve Banl<
Phlladeh>hlll.; ,. ice presidenla,
Joba J. Foulkrod, who ill a. member 1
the
ftrm ot P<lrter, Foulkrod
J&!OallaAilh, ~nd
of the

~~~=~~
W&tilotau•• Jilit ~ A1tJoed a. I
Hale waa :the ~ tltle .ucr t?Qat •

omeer tt.ud st1U 6etM il\ that ea)J8.c· 1

This, too, 18 trne of the real 1
v.llicer, Charles W. Irvin.
'l'be-re 1s n lttle 1nter~stJ11g hl:!tory
concerning t.he present locatlou of
Jty.

~lat~

the Roxborough Trust Company
v.·hich is worth repeating. Over
"Ridge avenue, then Manata.wn:y toad,
. many scouting parties of the Con·
tinontal troops found tht'lr way, for
in 1777 Qen61'al ~\Tmstrong's !orces
W('re enctunpe<l on thts :Plot of
ground and took part in the battle
1 ot Germantown.
At the time of the. Civil War, When l
Green lane all.d Ridge avenue was
the site of a store. the town
protlhets un<l those wh1:1 hel~ opln- i
ioWI of what ailed the country gath-'
~red in Uu~ place to discuss the progress and outcome of the struggle.
!\fauy of tho discusslous, held around
the store'!! cast.tron pot-barreled
stove Illi8-de their impreqlon on u..
lire \if Ro:xb<Jrough and Philadelphia.
SCC...\FF
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Roxboroue;h :fews
Uover,1ber 24th 1926

~
fjl'nor.

~

··w
P.\t·
~ ~ GOll·

tes
~
U>Wb tn- ~
cMe8W ~ lMjt his f1)110WerJ
fu the 'l''l''tmtY..fil1tt' 1V4rd. Rave their
{)Pt>Ont'nttt • n good rnn f().r their
money."
,

Th(l c'andidAte. ror ~Yel'llor was
N1denUy 'Wl3U known perS<>tl.'dly to

sveral a.f the. older meu in the audi·
I'll~. the speaker calli-ng 'tt.&QIQ by
their Christian nalll.eS. One of these
old-timers was eeatec1 alongside of

l

tbkt humble sc:rlbe and I made bold
oo ask him where he b&d become
~q= with ,(Be tlea•y Ohest6rlte.
"Wby, Bill the.re used to be the
cugin&er down in SimPSOn'6 olcl mill,
at Cooksockey, which was across the
SehuY:I.kiD, at the foot or Mklvale

~~- Wb.,: 111& mill 'lfU torn
diK ..._ ~eat'S .ago. BUl WGIIt with

llt~ uom.pany to Uaelr

.uew plant,

at

atmte. Later h~ 11"&nt intO the
nlrtP$ and boner mtUlufacturing
WliJloae for hlmseU and UPOn Pinltg promln1m9e he 'entered pollt1«l8
iD Cheeter. ·~ :ratlll,1na him .for
govvaor on ~ or th& t"eOOrd
·be Uade U '&C*t_e, ~1W."
'l'here 8.l'& IIJ'(fli&bly tbous&Jlda of
~esU. ~ rone.etnlng the political 4i~ .or tho 1''1%1lty-1lrst
W~rd, known to the old ~oters ol
this onee large poUtlcal dlvlsioo.

whieh « they QOUld be obt&1ne4
would be wt>ll Worth
prlnttDg.

ttr.

BOOAPT. "I

-

(If

F

,.,

£

Roxboroug!: :·ews
Dec. 8th 1926

. , _ .4Uwtug pa.tM on the SchuYI·
~ ~ 1110W' com~oo. the ~~

IJowt-. &00011111 of a short &relll'IUon
to Norrieto1!rn in the packet-boat
~ ,..,, _.bap.e, be not u.n.inr
~

't9 aome of your readers

:W~ buei~K'SS 'WtU not aUow them

a

•biiGilCe fnim the city Gf more
a ~ ur t'\\"0.
"Lob&~ th& fuu ot Mr. h1vans, at
I~S Raee ~ en saturday morn
ing last; at & c~clock. in a stage. we

~

Jm.Je~d ~ Ul& bOilt at the hlr
lf,OJ.at da.m Which place we left a
few minutes clier i. Two horses

2(

""""'

•

W!n'e

Be.

;famln I..evenng-s rann bonae, at
Main a.n'"d Umbria. stl'eE!itAJ; John Tol·
<IE1'n'e ilwelllng, at lthe foot of Foun·
tain street, o.nd a. oottag& ()1). the
RUISh estate. 'l"he

entire popnlatioD

numbered about sixty- 80ubt.

With the eompleUoD. of tH caiWt •
the taciHtiee &Jrordect by it for fur- '
uisht~ water' power, tn the years
which foliowed made llanayunk
known a.s a ma.nnta.cturlng center.
Tho old Eagle M111-e1'ected bY Ca.p.
uun

John

Towel'8-allod that

or

Charlea V. HAgtler, now lmown to
moat old folkll as the .A:tooola Mill8,
wero for more than a. year CJ.fter tbe
caDal was flulehad the only manu·
esta.bliahmelft.ta in the ,

Among oth$' pionoonl Qf 1nd\18tJry j
l.he names of the following will
"ays he mentioned lD. hi&tory: Wfl· 1
J. Broo.ke, William Rowland, ·

al- 1

Thomas B. parrach, Ja.mee Elllott, j
M. R. Garshte, :Mark R\cbat'ds, Sa.m·
uel R. "Wood. Borle, Lagur..me and
Pew ·Robeson, Goorge 1
Smtck, ?;lll.i!lm <Ale~n~r, and S.

!

and T. \Vagner.
1
1-'\ter the names o! William "Mor· '
riE;cn, 1\!<t&oa H~. SAmllel ~lartein,
G. J>atterron, Robert. Sblp~n and Jos~h Rip"ka 'became fnmil1ar, M:PG•
cilllly th~t of RlP~. no revolutlcn·
i.2:ed the buaineaJ And in his daY hcaame the gree.teot ma.nufaclurcr- or
Mana_):!l_nlr.
ec.AAF.

Roxborovgh ::ews , 1ec . J 5th 1926.

"The

Ool~

or Oontlnenta.l

'L'l'OOps .and J.Wit.ia. to Communicate
w.fth each o!ber trom tin;l.e- to Um.
by LfJ}lt Horse.
"Proper ~ P&l"tiEIIIl to bo )
ke.Pt out from each ODlumn.

"G. WASHINGTON."
For a long time U1a RJue was l\
rough and roeky road and some-

times the rut& were

&o

dee}) aa to

make t-he Journey auything but Dleas·

ant for those -who rode in ca&'t or
(JII.niage.

The tlll'!l))lk& .COJ)1P8Dy that first
oontt1olled its lt&ftie. a century ago,
~opted tha.t na.tne in 1811. In that
)'\W" Governor Simon Sny.(ler signed
sn act authorizing General Francis
Swain and other men to oonstra<:t,
an "artificial roacl" over the ''Rid~··
The o'kl "Rk1ge'" changes slowly 1
1\Dci today you ea.n go along ll.s route
within the eity e.nd 11114 ~ a con·
Clem doing buiue. at the same.

etand

\\'h$'e

~"ears 11go,

ita toiiDders, rears and

set out. to ~pture the

trade that ea.me dowu from th~ W1e·

ea.hiekQil and

- __

,._

b&~nd.

--·

SCAA.F'F.

~-

Roxbo!·ou.gt.. :re• s, :Dec . 22nd 1926

•<>rna M~ who ~ul4n't Uli!le.''
Amon~ hli! plAy>& we.re: '"r~n1ln~
of H~:>l~n," "J1a:u&>n's Folly." "Th~
Dida.tor." ·'Tl\e 'laukt!Q '\',,urlst''
and. «Who'a \Vho.'
Davis' father, l.J, Clurko Pavia. w~
at '()ll.Q tim.e ma.n~lag ellltor -or tht:
Iuhlic JMgeT, and his mother was

Reboc~!\ Harding Davl9, trom wholll
.M i.~ suppcj.rod to bava inherited

n1any of his litera'!')' girt<~.
Ua.,·id s. D."tnti and bltl. wire, the
P."alUlpa.ren.tl; ~i tho noted wYlteT 1 lle
l.<Uried in th~ southc:u:t corner
~e-rln;;ton Cellleter~.
L. ma:rk~.> DJt.\1;;, too,

<>t

wns origin·

i'Jly bur~ ~u th» same plot. bitt. lt\)·
"!}<'<'('~

Harding Da\"ls made arrange·
ments to nw"'e her butJhand'e boil)'
rrom a :;pot which hatl Qeet>lll& dllr·
~tclul l.o her l-0 a 111nce In ihe rear
c~nter of ,the ~~eten-. unUer .a loM

~pin~ t~ee.

f!~ can U.. " l)n tlttl :rar~'a ot

01\.•:.i$' i'ath~r mttl nt(,tltqr, vo lth :1
stone which ~~: ''J,. ( ll\l'K.~ D;n1s,
Jo3-I-:t91)t-, nnd 1tis Wife.'' Next. t•J
tllti; gx·a.~e h th~ las\. rest!ntt; \)Hl.Ce
of Am~ric~:s ~tes :~lwrt !Jf<ll'Y 1\'t'it·
nr. wifu no .<ionn or Q\.ller marlter.

Davis wa."~< nr~t marl'led In l&ll:l
Clark, ·• daughter ~t J. M.
Clark, and was tUvorced by ht)r ln
1912. A. ;.ew days l(lter he n1arrloo
Bessie licCoy, thO) \\"ell·l"l me!llhered
"Yaroa. Yama (;lrl" f st.clgc fa'me.

ro cecn

DaYiS was .strld>en b' t.ll.b b~nd of
n ..:at:LI wllil"" ... n~lciu~· at t.lw tole·
ilho~ in hit~ New \"ork -sto.te b•)U\C,

In 1916. His bodY. llko lhORS ot hi!>

v.·as ~:r~mate.d In tM. ClCIDU·
wrtum nt C'h lt u tlill" Gll!met~)··
fu ae~rda~OO w1th hi& w:iahes a.nd
pfuet.d 'ill & <larlt ooffitl adorned
simpls w!.tb lolllt sUver lulrtdlos, be
foB WiniJ burled in ffo\"el'ln~:

p:u'eJrlA.

Gt:nteteTY
~

~r CUi'.

1

Roxborough

~ewe,

Deo . 29th 1928

!'It tlie last Tetf(Jl'wtJoDil or tlie Am T·
t()all I!Mlianos iu '!&-be oosWI"n pnrt. ~ f

the Unit-ed_ Staotk.
AUer oil wM fu~ dJt\oovcro<l In
Penn;sylvanisa, •he tuiual rotel1& Qf
manipulators 'Planned to fi~ece tll.e
people of Pbj1.adoelllhla and tn their
¢.rt'~rts to oo so l~>ased the property
!mown a$ fu>he&Ou'~ Knoll, ott wh!eh

tbe aastern end or

tbe bridge

roow.

I

A high ~ard fenl'e waa built all
around the Kwl and a. huge <l&rrlclt
typical o{ ;ell drilling o~·atlou.fJ Wt\11
• erect~d. Nil <me not Interested ln
investing monejt ~n.s ,allmittecl, .so
tl.tat the ordiuary ~urios1ty- oocker
JJad little oppOJ:tu.nity-. to tind out

"'hat was going on.
'Holes

~ ~;nn1c

In Uto gruund und

the ~heme contiuued (or SIOme tlll}e.
1rntil cna night a gOsSiPing watchm-

.

cl~c.Jared

thut be hall seen \"ngons.
loaded with orndl~ oil e.a4cring the
gronndl·wd tbao't the oU wa!1 J)Ow'ed
!uto the '-hilled boles.
"The taJ~JO which !ollo'\\'~ are snld
w have put a ~P to the 't>oring IU.ld

I

1

tlnally the. prop_erty wa.'i abandonf!O,
thereby ending tlle exts~ne(} ot. tl1o
only oil field ln

Philli<lelvhi~.

SCCAFF.

Roxbor OUf:j".. J:cvrs Jan 5t:1 1927 •

if ... m
t.b..,

J[t~

<ot

tM

Wt~blckon

~ ~Mia

•ts !l»JJet \\lllf:VS to its
- · lie •iti 4l!!llm soo hero ~d

~ J)iN.trreequh ruins of cld mill

'<lan16, abOut tW~Gnty..flve ln. fill, ~ong I

the coa~~&e <ttf •the ll~tn.; All the l
lldlkl, el:uii~ we. oo\\· r&pt'eaented 1
by the I'b:ile.delphla. ~ Clul)-.(Jol.
ea.Je R.t t~ Jn()uth or tho

Pll)'

~~~

~.IOaiiJtle ~ well buck

tronnhe

~ Ul & ~ kooll '01: WI·
o;ely IStliiBG fUMl ;, nestled in a.tn£)Dg
~~ tnes. 1t :i~ on(• of the
most beauUta1 6ll<>~ aJong either
th& W~ekon or the Schuylkill.

tan.

The ~ Y-'88 tli'Eiek!d rar beyond .f.he rt'JOOUeotiow.l of 8Von. tlM!
gt'8D4fathers Uld f;l'&IldmoUt&rs ot
the old8lt. ~atR or the IooaUty.

was~ many ~1"6 the bead·
aatflieni ot the A'ucltmt e:od Honor- f
in Schuylkill l!'ishin.g
Wbli<~b th~ late Jolin '\'\'a~
Jane, wns one tinl~

-

0

11trong, ae~ OOeO~ "l.li8ii.ililhow~.
lt 'Wa8' 1m the btlabta ln baclc of
tba aontbern a.blltmel)ta of th~ Hlg~
!!ridge that ArllU!trong met the Hea·

sian forOUII und~r Colonel Ludwls .T.
.Adoltlh Von 1V'urmb, or the (;~assenrs,
~mli(I8CU ot muunted and unmounted
J'agers.
General Armatt·ong, ln. his own ao·
oount of what )lappe~. on the Wfs.
aahU:kon, safd that b,e lOft thr~ tnen,
who were knted, and hild nine meu
wo1ulded. Armstrong's movement
was earr:kld out. sa Washington bad
directed, and was prlmarlly Jntended
to divert the enemY'tl lert flank while
the commander-in-chief with Wayne
and Green mad& a 4etEil"Dlined etrol't
to storm the British center• In Germantown. The Hessltll18 snccessfully
held a redOUbt that bad been buflt
on ua, blaS'8 on tbe aouQ side ot the I
cJeek tnt where Ute creek malt«~ Ita 1
first bend, above Ridge avenue.
'Mo'l:'e anon.
SOOA1i1F.

Roxboro ugh liews , Ja:1. 12th 1927

-

L

ot ~ 001U1'tr7: Tlii .A.TulY. Nan
and Clllll.er b~hee Of a Dd1ttarr

l

~ saw

MaDannk men . figilt

bravely tbr th& perpetuation i>f the

l

U.nJon.

.&Qme ot

'th~

ne-ver r&

turned, glvinc their lives ti>r the
ooQatry ~ theT loved BO w&ll.
The nQ.ules Of tb& OM! War~
ot the T.......t.Y·ftra :Ward ar& in·
•crlbed i>n the aoldlera' mollUlJleJlt
ln Leve.rington
to live tn
veneration until l.h.e elements ~ Na-

eem'eterr,

ture d~Y t.M WJ.n& i>u which

they are -carved There are stiil
some who live and &r& memoors ot
~ Hetty A. Jones Post. No. 11.2;
General G. K. Warren Post. No. 15,
G. A. R., a.nd GamP No, ._G:l, Union
Vet4mlon Legion; that. can '1'~11 the

l

days ()f tM great civil con1liot. .b
the :v~s ~1 on .the Tanks are ~
9G.Jnlng smaller alld ema.ller. The
Ame.ti(;an l.Ag!qn aBd the Veteran!!
t»£ FMeign Wam, oomposed ot m&n
'Vito sen-eel Uncle sam mor~t . re<'ent)y have ta.ken up the duties
wl1ich ,the ol<ler. men carried on Ju
r~hra.uce of their fa:llen oom-ril.des.
SCCAFF.

!
~

Ro:::boxou&n :~e ua , .ian . 19t-"l 192'7

-

....

0

:.nt~qUJty,

most.

Tt wn;:;

f;imJII~

l brankt;.

harne11~

In a

m:anut'1'. '\\it'll a pa.i:r of

a hair teother, o1· halt' ·'. nne
'a '.sunk.' or cushion of straw, tnstcad
ot bridle and saddle. A ra.m'aS
P<>Uclt ·h~ around the neek of tllo
an:.Wal, tor the pur~ of e.ollll:aiuin~ tho rld&'s toots, and anything

l
j

E'lRe he W()Uid have oCcasion to (."6.1'T)'
wltb him. Altlwup.h l hav!! ney~
~c ~n 1he old lnau hefori!-1 ye<t. from
tJte sin.gular.'J.y o! his t>m1lloyment
a.nd t.he s"vle of equlppagf', T hAd nq '
dhliculty in t~lzl.ng a religiow.
it luerant whom 1 bad often hearll ·
lailred of, and wlto was knov;n In
1\'al'ivus parts of SOOtland, by the !
title- or Old J.\>f.<>rtaltty.''
:
The S\aluefi Me wathout doulJt,
t.rue in all the fOregoing details; for
1
-thtre, to<lii.y, .::an be sE'i.!n Old liort~llty seat~d oJt the roffin, his hqrse
lWIU o.r. wllll~' S1r \Valter SOot.t lea.ns

1

I

I
1

upcr a gra>estone. with bl.s right
hand rt'Gtlni; on tt cane, lu n genu- ,
ilwt;: con\·ersallomtl pose.
Dry rot ~ set Ju upon ttie wonderful work of -as-t, for the- legs of

I

the pony are fast d~.aylng, but
1the historical story th.at is dep.l.ct()(l \
• bY the group. will 11ever be forJ;O.t.·
lt·n by those who lot"e the works o£
Scott. The statue.« are u·tlly- well
WO\"th tnkilrg '!.he ~ oo vislt.
i

l

L-=::::==~~==:=S::;:C=.
CAFI<'. ~

Roxboroug.."l Uews, Jan 2 6th 1921

,..,-

t/4

to

airdflery, er.co-.~
w.e~ftte.

to escaPe by way

Matson'& ford,

whtttl. be su~ in oroosahls eatel ly, Jee;*c a body of Olleld:a soo\WJ
on this aide or tile Jf'NI'. '.rJUis. tbelr
prey b8d ~ witbollt evea a

delll. tlllC8!Pt a amaU. eldndtll be.tM lDd~ aiid a body of
BrttiSJl lfclit Aore&. It 18 edit that
~ lib ot thfe 8IBal1 EIDCOUJlter W'll6
ne.vw seen ~ lor when. th-e ...,.
P~

a1'1'1'

~

Md.e amoag ther

whoopIns of one: 1*13' au4 the flaab.IIIIC
sa.T&g. . dl& tcamperlag 6Dd

1SWGI'dB and 'the ~ a.beeda of
!0... ~. ~ IJ\ll"J1 common ._..
J:'Or tbat botb iled .m oM!aei~ &!'eatlou.
'nle ~ne of tbe old BarN!l
am mwch ...,.. l&ht b1 ..~

.
aa'blirg, wl1oee eon Peter was at
ao a~ fD. ftgliaia. when 4:llG
' " ' bnQ out. "'lcdre4 IdS ei8PI."
e&l ¥tb'e tot the ODttmn of a Ooa··
,1 ' 1tel omeer. .,._ dlrec!ittntc a
~ tlbarge IJt. ~
H1at' M $1'8 _... 1lt ba.Te cried

"Here

oo~

tile
®.t.

ne,a P•wt..
90C.AJ'F

Roxboroug11 Uews, Feb. 2nd 1927

t.t

~--~·----~.~~---~
'Upon them.
~ rawl :m>ur
To 'ad 'tbe 'l'lrelltim scene anew

.m

)\'lullllJOO:ut tbs.t J;iow,

wb•~H~ffi.IJ

sbine.
Illqmt.d.nea .t.hB ahat1s-l1uo.
Wfl.idh tm·cd t:he ~e. Wi .If to Ugh 1
The h(lq'j"Q.rs of .the comJ.ng ~1\t?
N'ow_ •!Xi1. 1l.d _J!Jb.e.t h~r fhe l!WllJl.ted
't.'rool),

1

f>Wt)()~

ADd see th-e clattering hoofs or ~t.MJ.

I

Whf'rP. lhrhtnh~ lla«bei!l from

\N&r:f

hE'(! I.

jl'htt

rn.shE-tl

1.ne

allaJne,
rf0 put t.h.&
SllaJne:

guardi:u:

Ultl'UW}Jg

ra:nks,

Cl't w

to

But. strange to teU, withmlt a blow,
To $8-Y that there had been a. foe,
The troopers tl.ed. 'alld l&ft behind.
'fheir mo~ltinl! taug}1't~ on fue
~iud:

--

Roxborouf? ~"evm 2/9/2?

n
All the t61Qr cl the new bridges
wbJch ~ w lie erected in .the 21sl
'¥aN ~ ,tO, mfnQ the old-:fuh'loded ~ 0[ • crossing the
sb'eiiiD8 Ill t'Aia Wciuity.
~ubUess

everr<me ktroWII! or the

ot dle camp that Genea·al
ngtbn made. on the site of th.E:
Queen La.ne Filtration ]>lan't. hl Ea.at

f'e.lls, jnst otter
RrandyWine.

the Bat,ue

ot

...

Tbe aty Troop, which has oon-

i~ dbWn to us or the ,present
.ahrbed Ito Chester, to

.Jilit-:·.•

raUy tbft' torces, whi<:h had been
f:~tter&d

or l06t 1n tbe

\lrim~al

for-

I

eat ~ wh!ch the Brandywl.lM!
f'~Wfell lilt. iQQiiie days.
The T'foop
.re&Mit but Ull& . _ and .again pro-

teoted the reu of tb& Almet~IOOJn
in its IQal'Ch to the -camp they
~ee pl'9VlowJly occupi~ at t~

• fii\UIIY

,.....,...._,..~ w~

at. Q1liCe

M bett&r

en~

~n
E>lU!m)', .h~

belntr tu no wise

disby 1\he actioM of LOI'!l
:aoWQ; Tbts etron:g pooi!Uon extend·
ed ~ly to the high ground above
<:on~

1

-viliat;'e and was cvid~y
tQi ~~ngton, as It comdle- lloriBng Places of the

ill river.
torces Wlder our f\r<+t Pres.i:
w ~ J!!. l 77-:. ma.rc;hed

't~ ~ at ~~ Fall" a~
crossed the river oto again give- ~>.af

le ltO the BnK.lsh army.
l)r. WUliruri ~- Bakor. "ho was ~S
.>of,e4 tlUr Wm;-1tingto.nia. conlJ'iQutad
~ Jla)Jol' r: w}Iil'<h wa:; llre~P.l\ited be{\WO ,
tJte Hilnonrut SriNety or PeunsYiva.- l
!l~ :In t ><92. ,.i,n whi(;h ht" !;aYi: "Waah-

j

·~ ~mr cro.slred 1{11:.t Feltuylkill
M.1.t~m ;,~ WupT.' ' -Tal, l'Wif was :

r \that'~ nu\V known us

00

Ml;:a:'s t:ffill;l71il'llt
H \\~4 lit ~lljtl'QJ)al}HILY au 1 1'·
.£1
'\'lt'
:ua.tson' lt(JJ.'(i v;.lt:t
wc·J\'~11.

tl':

:r~urittt.l

n

1 by \\.'4 ilbJ,gtou nud
qn t.his

~ .o ~ ~t'mY.

' , v<.~n

,/

r

•

W'

W«
'l1eal'Jt: !DUU"k lt.be
t>l"'nS\9 Fbrd.
'1\~'& an easily
tuld$rstaud,
premus to rtJt>e eN!Ct.lon of t.be Fa.irdaru, that more ·!Alan likely
it :would ho.Ye been
e~·oss

n.n easy task

to

the stream at the old f<l!rd.
Colonel Moylan, Pennsylvania's

'l'OJ)MIIIentatlve ~ W&:shlllStOn, In a
lettw to bill cttJet. at V&Uey: F'Qf8e,
"'JJ!aks or L&v~l,'ittg's 1'\)rd on too
~pedition which w-as blocked by the
Brltde.h whO IJIL8,de a mov~ment which
interfered with hil9 :plans.
Jaoo b Levering, of R.oxbonougb,
~-ho served ·in <tlh'& ~. a.n.d
rornetrilmes a.oted as a spy, had a

narrow esoa.pe from bemg ha.J181ld
n-.r ManaYUDk''lt ford, by the British
who errrrllngty tiJ,ougdlt be v;u John
U::vering. hl6 bf'otlle", a.bout whom
~ had word .tb.at seemed to point
to hMn as llh9 gnth~t-er of lnforma·
tion .(Or W~on.. J6eqb WU S&Y00 through the retrollta
acme

or

who were -le to t~
fttHy eny that be -was not J'olm Lle'¢~ a)IIJclot&b
~

they WPt

ee

ha.v~:.

u

Yenli&.OUtar or
day •-al)llled
the beans" ft they a.d cllwl§ed aU

101

lUhe real ra.cts.

~

~...,.,.• .~,.---~

l

of

·rogtm~

that

.- ~ ~t :in that lfJDg
~le. wbldl eulu:lln·

)

!42!1¢!

\~s iU(.>et. 'Wbtle RitterillOw$ettJv.·n enu tm readilY locatoo a& being
Oli Pa.per )till Run 1H'IU' \\"l~Jsahk'Jtml.
il.ve~Mte.

c::~wwn,

1t se,elllif,

Wllti al~•

tbore. tqt -tt 'III'8!J earl.v 1n tfJ'! tdOS
Uaat ~ ~kHl ~ iba.t
hl&totic>al old eitY' m ltselt.

The 1:elller ot 'Roxborougb. or shall
'"o keet> tllf> record JO'tr«igbt. b}' ,can.
'ng it Utv~lngton, wns in r~
ruws. on. the ~:met SIIOt that i~ now
<X.'I!'UJ>it'ld by the Ba.pU6t ~Ul'(lh.
The L.t.-ole~ P!.tblk School. as
moet. folll$" Julo:w. lltAnlltt otL a eite
thai JIM be<m fR OOllltillU0\18 'Use tor

f

1

~ntfl.t.lonaJ ~·

•
l

ror

on~ bun·

"'Ted 1i.Rd ~-nine year8. It

-wa.c~

in 1'741< tb.a.t the IAJoVef'lng ta.mu,

l ttM.ed

lh& le.nd

ro.r a

*

school building.
Twli}E;' 1tlU'e new bulldil~s ..heeD
urPCted on the ground. ftrllt In .ii:I'JL
o1wl
present - . . t~otrutlilri _ .

me

wUt 411 JMi.

~

s~.

•

!E

=-..........___:.l

•

Ro xboroueh news , J!arch 2nd 1927

!: ~-~~~~._.., Tibet' love:
~

&~ tip' Te,.iot'a tide
micjken OJ'&.V. 1:>!' Luggie'!!
eida,f\ut garlanded hr pll"~ures fto" n.
Eiideared In· rec·o1leetio ns l<WP.t>t

T~ St·huyllriil's nam.- I

moc.t

rP.·

poll(."

With !hese 'thought." ill our

bathe in t~ meJW)ry or
alonl' the .~Jtream '«bien

NlJ~~Jlli!lS

\~~~!!!!£!!: our ~Uty.
~m,

,.,.,,.1.,...,...,.. a1141

/

almlg the ScluJYl·
~>&Slt!l1l end of thP.

Ohio nuilrQad bridge,
Wllito and Haurd Ul$€ll
bil"llln..lnclllll!· cOal for fuel. They Cl)ll·
tht>- idtoe i.bat .the "'blaCk

race coursl". •·ame
name.
BelJMnt Mansion,
mvunlt Pa.rk. wu ~...,,....,..._1_ ' "
r~-sldenC'e ot the
RiChard Peters.
mount Pa.rk."

111 which anthracite was ,(bPll
pJ.Id 1>e ntjlize<l. Tb-ey w~re
l,be ~ o£ a large $ection or

1-~

whlch ~ qna.a>fit.i.es
"1irl&t'lt stone." in tlut coca: J"e·

MWn.-,,.- ~lvan!a.

and brought

tai!IID•«tl ~stone, In QU('stion. dowu
""",...."th

tllek mlH. to experiment

.r

..,
f

1..-n.....,.,.,._

M&llakla:
.often h~

wu

i& llOUl~ 'D8'W

unt1er th"

1n 1hi" ma:t~elOut) a~ ot in·
we Teap the- bene.flt of kmg
o.C 1thougbt and peora~er&llll'e ot
who dT-OOmed cl senditlj;
through tJu. air By means of
the Tadi() we-ih<\.Y~ .the 1\'o.rld brot~

diTetotly Into Ollr ~. 4n<1 tbe e~
nof. yet in iiiPt.
After- 'F"'.r81J.1i:Un ~Vered emctrl·

cal foroee• .Mon.e i~ e.rndllt4!d with ~
telegTaph. and '1\'lthtn the mlmlor.r
c"( TJll(loSt

or the present genE>ration,

:Ma;renni ut!lh;ed the te&~Chinl-!s o-f
both and developed w~lese teJ.e.
grapby. Hadio. through evoluuou. ls
now <the ("lectncal :worider <lf th~ &ty.
A~ to Pa.rioll'a ..Life and
Times or BenJami,n Fi'a.ukUn." POOr
Rir.bard wu U. ~'t)r the first to
dlSot>'tW that el&<'1.rlc-1t.y ~ould be
tl IUl1lttliU~ f.rom it:! SOUl'<'~ to allother Jl()illt some dista.oe.e ~way,
wlthQ:lll t!M! \!Se of a. metal conductur. HE"", at Oll40 t.ilmr• .at a 8P*t'k
acmm t.h& *~ ~ -~ a

wii'A

()own 00 . . , wa.ter's edge ()l!
Iff~ tOf ~ 'J'!IfW a.nd ~lv1n.,:
it • a.llOthEir ""tre.~ea 1n the
warer M the~ td4t& or the stnoa.m.

-

Frankhn, in ~ to P-eter {~1-

lin.~on. in 1748, -.ill. ·'Spirits at ilie
1l4me time are to be flPed by a 11pa.l$

sont rrom side to $ide lthroDS1l the

river. wlth<mt au:y other oonductoY

han the water: an t>rof'i!lJlent

w.liiCbi

we 80DMitime tJincle perfioo'meod. tel the
n~t

of many."
The leDf:th Of tltlF artie!(' campells
us to leave- tlw.> man1 more int.ereet·
lnf;' thtng~< ('{).Di'E>rning th& Schuylkill

1

--

Roxborough News,

uar.

9th 1927

Roxbor ougl"!. News"

Uarch 16th 1927

I.:~ar.

23r d 192?

Ro%·
uae the new
tll<l11'6112!Jtl'a1'8. Wtll find fta terminus

ther _tlltnMliMIIMflllll· l'l!llllda!lt of

Bo:ber!M: a...ae and Hnnt.tng Park

fir

tnGet.own lane, as Jt llfled

r.rle bfsklnr of a family

~tt in a. hoWJre at the
the propoood Henry a'n!Ut<•rolllJtllflaJM and Bunting PAXk

sb.ollkl prove of interest to
the faJUllal t'QDowerrs or tbls column..
Tbe grading of th& etreeta made
It llllleJRit'f .tQ demollah tlle house
~ ,... or old4~ style,
th1it dated bact to the Colonial perIod. It was oblong In shape, topped
w1tll a peaked root ~d had ~ sen·
Uuel-ii~ PIU~ which held up n
~U~J)Oreh.

~ OOilD8Cted with thl1l. old
was 1lre name or Peltz, and
al80 eonrneoted wltb tbe Jdetory ot
P.lrilad.t-1~ a.nd the Unioa, llor
more than one. ot the Peltz family
ve oltered up thel'l' lives that the
st.. and Sf.e'ipe.y should .float o"Yer
a untt:eil people:- .
The pl~e was known as "Brook·
ton" and th~. up unw 1901 a.nd
~ a taw Year.& later, Da:v!d L.
•
a1ld hla tv.·o elst61"8, ch.tlaren
~late Dr. Ph1Up J>eltr., Jr., re~

bouae

AiUtP

Pal~ W1l& born in PhJ.lll·

detPbfa Novemb$r :ro, 1802 and was

a. eon Of Phmp Peltz Sr., whoae.
.father John Pelts was barn in Ber·
lin, Germany, In l717, l!lld who came
to tbJB coqntry with h1a bride, <*r·
t.rucle er-.u. on the ah.lp ''LYdia,"
~ rna Bolltt"rdam. From the .
~ ~lvea, it IB lea.rood, that he
- . a\Wtaed and tcxlk the oath ~
drecla.ntUon ot atle&ia.Dce to the. Brit·
l8ti es'P~ at the Oourt House, in
Septeinbe:r 20. 1743• .All
~

reare. or -over, ~

tak.& this oa.th. He pur-

~ fa:tse ~ or la.nd in what
\Va. ~ bown aa Southwark.
~ f:1ar.e ~ of the faun.

I
greduat.ed

--~

a horae; Jo&l&h ~
rro.. die

~

UlriTa'SftY of ~l'ftulia. • lid
hie brother George- lt na:n.. PeltS.
or the daQhtera. both ot Whom
lh'ed wJth the1r brother DaTid. at
"Brrokton," Elisabeth Lentz Peltz
neTer married. The ~er alster1
Mary Eckel Pelts marr,led Renr, A.
W1e&ud, lDiq .. a Pbflade1ttbla lawyer.
Wie&nd W'lf:l oae or tllo fot~~Ne
teadlers 0t Jro~
that
PCIBWon when but &eftGUMJD Je&N
.:1 age.

~.

I

sObOOJ. flniliJ

In thll artlele., we have carried
our ned~ quitle a distance from
h<ime, but hOpe that they received

ci)!Jlpensation !n interest tram read- l

ing ol thla noteworthy Falls of ~
Seb.nylJdll 05mt1Y.
SOOAFP'. I

- ·-'- -- ~ _j

ian de1108lillat10n

meetlugs.

earlY

· Nearby waa the ~wa,y of Lbe

<:anal, where at hls'h-t.We the water
~PI~ otr into !he river_ a_LalD. _A
ntue t..rtlH•I' up, was Wmpeamy's f<:lc.
, torr; the Ex.stein P11r>ar mUl wblcll
I was blll'ned down, s.t.ood on tbe site
of ·the present r-.~nal Waste- Com·
pany's 'build!~. The next industrial
~ w~ a saw grinding mill, -which
stOod ~ust btOOw tM Yellow Bridge,
v.·ller<t Nixon st.reat now crosses the
(-r.nru. Robert Ha.nis cran a Elteam
m\V mill, an innovatiol! In the early
days> whero th~ 1927 Keely Lumber
yard &tands.

I

Above .tbe brldg& was Solm'.s :mlll,
Lee's p-.ist. miU-now owned by the

Spilldt iP(l<>ple--th-eu tl).ere was

a.

vac·

aut lot, w~ere itll~ PNS®.t Collins
and Aikman plush mills are Iocate<l,
' hut just. abo>e till$ waa tsrae:t. V.
Jam.(ls griSt -mlll-luiO'IInl to us as
the site o! DobSoll:"e M011Dt Vernon

Mllls: and then cam, Buckley',s Roll
Jng MID.
Jownw.tn .$U'eet was ealloo RIP·

p~'s 'l'ili'Q. J~ oJWoVJ! thi.S thnrofure
wns tl!a RreJ)JJ~n. and Whitaker Cot·
t'()n i!llill-a!terwant };ix,on's papro·
:Mill and now -oWned by Dill and Col·

lin~-

N(!A't ca.mo another cotton mtll
owned by Ja:me6 ~t. Preston and this
adjoined th6 oltlE.>r Nix-on factory.
W'e have now ttavel~l U.P the wlmt
WM kno'll:n as lh& "8and Commons."
which w~r~ later us~KI as a drill
J..'l'OUDd to;r Ctvil War l'ecrnitR. Frt>Rh· j
ets often '-'OVer~ tbe groun(l and 1'
left great _
d&poeits of t;and: hence
the

DAlJI{;o.

.,

At 1-"'lat. Reek thwe was a. britlge l
over th~ Scliuylklll but this wa.t: destroyed in lSf.O.
•
'l'ht!Jn came FUI,t Rook Do.m. and
tblfJ'Ie lt.6tauds to-this da;r. SOCAFF

iI

.

.1

Tht> l:h "stan omCE~u wuo are .F;ellertilly known to hal·e sarved itt" this
vldnitr w&;e Lieutenaitt. ~ner;lll
Baron WilbelD'!rvoniKnypha.usen. \\'ho
was the comlllAllller·in·cllleC <>! the 1
Hessians. who were in Ute pay c1f
tb& English government, during the
Jl~ from 1778 to 1782; Colon.,l

C*i "Emil Kurt von Donop, who
Corpa,
who was killed at the battle '0[
Bank; and Colone-l Ludwig .T.

OOIJWiiliLrlGeld UM! Second Jager

'-on Wurml>, of: the Clhnsseurs.
Tbe. number of von Donops, who
served in the American Refolutlon,
sometimes confus.es tb.e preseut-da:r
ll1&ootian, ror Be\'etal are mentioned
am.ong the olflcers o[ the Hes~ian
a1"my.

one

w:a.s

Capta.fn Diatricft
w.i:.t· Cantait!

~D Douop: another

ifnnnymtk, wll!.'l'e it wn.; tlollbtl1'!
rncl\j!d to permit the trains t"tuellng
n QPPQ.Site QtN-<'li()M

t anothl'r

lo

pnss o&A

Wh<'n llle TIKlYl!! g~r .of;

as the Dll.!'SC'fl~Gl'
, r.r~>ighL depots. ~foun trd on lou
B~fol'E'

i'lti Ol'i!.'i.Mtlon, his!.ory a.n.d

thought fntt~·l !rom tiff' mlnilA o'
men; atn~ rl!ey havA bocome. imt>er

j

l"'hablt.•.

And $0, ere- t.he thing11 we nave 1
learned hav-e slloped away fl'om us '
P..ntJr.oly, wo baslen to write of w:hAt
we found ~ut cone€rni~ th•· otd YU·

tnge.

of :\(anayul'lk, !or k m:1y prove
wlw.<te though't~
traw·l lll tilP Ham~ <'hllnn~ls.
n'h<" tioll4l wllo ltflVl' wnlk.ed '1'1111
'fi'lllll~>l' Tim(\
YNtrR w-m J>rob..'lbly
1'"'•11l"mi.Pl' ll<~W tlw tmvn. ln 1R-t1, :rP..
p .. ~ in ~ hr. t:nllt>J, .!'tl'P(.dH'<l Qtl'l
01 tl1tt'rMr to otltet'S'

I

rm·

!Ol' :dUI(W;t (V.O Jlli\P.! :WII.(\" lhP 1•:\~f·

NJV !Muk or tbe ~·huyJ"m. iH tn1nripitl •;tl'€Cih tliln'I rlJing lhf' 1'1\'P'I'.
~lHfn :;ti'CCt. was Ill<! dli~f of tbPm.

th.:n CT""~n street, Tinke-r c:;tl'Nll
'

town aJHl 011e- fM the
r::roen litrf'e(s tct•minnl in f>lliladf>l
f)hla.

l
I

t'nr-~
th;'>t np on the; hill and iii nmv C'l'll1Ctt

.nn<l 1\•ooct s1re•'l wn.c; t11o

()Jl!!o

~JI\'i'I'\\'OOd ~il·et'il.

_

,\ dvzen.
\

Ol'

fitore

"l'f•SS:<"d thf' aror<vn!Pntion~'d, rurrnin~

OJ' lhP hitlsi!le. An1ong toes~ ltill
l"llrnhim.: sLrFI't.;: wl'ro ~techr.nic, Cot·
Inn. <111\'flP, LPvering. c~lY ,oak (now
L'•'lll ual'fll' l t\lnlhr·n·y, ~·hkb ll:ls l:f'.ell
, htlll~~"'' to l...;,r~n. flr(.'('n tan~'>, l"'enrr>t· ~trr'(•l, no\\ <·lllled Dupont. strt-P-1;
Cll!ln·lt :~ln•P.t, t-'<> <'i\llNl ou -acrmmL·
M lJir! Sr. l~ viu'ct ~htu·c•h. 11M \(lng

-

..l

afll\
tbe-~e'l'n
Tho Am~

1Ct>mopany
t:h~

(•M\us of

&<".qnh·ed thQ q.\1-

prE!a-ent Peneoyd .tJ\ant

Cr<lm AJ.genu>n lln11 Pt>rclval Roherts.
C01lsisl.in~

or

their iron mill

wh~·f'

·

tooy mnuuractured railroad Mr a-x.lc~

11nd

bb.<·k~th'g

anvi!A.

Prior to 1850. there- were 1h·e •
~burchl!s

ln. the old town.,

no,mt~ly

St. J<!1m'.s Roman CaUtoHc, eerved br
~htlbollan<l;
und~r Dr.

the Foul'th Re·
Talmadge: St.
Dn\•Jd's P. E. (1hur<'h, on tb~ then,
Cl1urch latreet, ministered by a )Jr.
C1axton; :\he. First Pr~sbytl"t'ill.n, l

F.ather
fanned

wblch I;; up l'let\r the ~nu~ylnmia j

rallro11<1 &tatJon. undet· Andre·w Cttl· ,
ver, D. D .• and ·The- :"l!ount Zion ~f!'th· ·
odlst Ell)lsOOp!\1.
l
Tlte>r~ w~s even In

~hool

that day n ,
botlli!e on: O·reeu laue, ht'-krw

what was known. o..s W~ street.
whit>I\ as previmlllly stated, is now ~

Silverwood ~:~t.ree-t. /mother ~~<CluX>l
was on the ton of a k110ll ut n.bonl •
wl\a.'t. L~ now .J!lliG :'lt.aht !<trect. A.t ~
lh~ fo(lt or lh~ knoll was:; the bak~,
shot> of Joseun Rl('harts.
·

!\Ianayunk. ~~fltW s.ev&ntY·nlne yearA

l

· ha# l~ome a (l()TPQTnta port of a
huge munkipaUt:;, but lt !<lill re-·
·!taint~ many or a~ well·love~.l J"Ur<ll
IDS.i~utions 411il We l\OJlt~ that lhes••
pr!nie·tl worils will help to pc-rTIPtu~ue
tbP-111.
,..
SCCAFL".

ij

-~-

~

.......

~ 018'-

r~ ttrst came
tlle oce:an to ~ttle tn tblq land

brave und the homl-

ot

the

the bUSiness or paper manurnc811 tt Is known t.o us. ho.cl not
much headWlly 1n the countries
which they came. Arter :live
tlloUttatl<l
thE' o.ge of po.p)'l'Wl and
wms at an end, but pnper I
Ngs wus slow Ul coming Jnto

j

genersl u~.
•
Bag paper first known tn China. -ut
tile beginning ol" t.bf' Chl'l.stin.n Cl'\\, j
\\'all brou~ht to Europe by the &raeens betwf'l'n tl1e Reventh anc.l eight
ffDt\lrleJJ.; lt WBII firmly estabiJ~hed
to Spain within the next two cen~
tUl'IHl

arut Bpunitsh paper bt!o<:anw
famous. OraduaUy the art ot

pa'P'Il" spread to Pr:mce, Italy, ~
IUld Germany, but England
::_ Blow ~ take hold o! the pro- .

[ l!IOU<,I Iq[

ftl Al:fterlaa, paper ut. 1\ rtrt, 'WlUl not
.,. 'flail ~. -~ not

I

l':ll:lst prior ~ 1'1'00. Tl\ere were ie'f
book.<J, excep& :aose broUght trc1n t hr
t.ome-land by the eml.gl'sn fs;

Even the beginning of

tbe

paper m.lll, 1n 1690, clld u ot

arb~

first.

!ron\

any urgent. call ftom the eommunl t}- .
It Clime from the comb!n·lt.ort o t the
of n prlnrer tn Pllll~elpllla Utt41 f
orOJZ:rl'sos1 ~eneJ>S of tL l:e ....·ly-nn·IH'Il
Da~r-llrW[ei', tb() former t•nd th£· Jut •

an ldf'a! pnrtnt'rsl 1p to1·
11n lt•fnnt ln<.ll!!>try that

not

yt>t

bft'u tttnrte,f.

L')'Jnan liOro(.>&> Wt!f'k.s,

~n

Ul.q "TI!s·

to-ry or Paper

'Mantu.u;:~ur!u~ in U•o
t11llted Stat.t>s." ~·s. "The actu~l be-

glnnlng of tills

ll!'W

enterprise

!n

PhUAclelpbla was in &ptember JBOe.
Wht'Jl Robert "l'Urrwr. WUHam Brild·

tonf, Thomas

Trt~

:uu:l W•lJfnm Rlt.

entf'l'ed Into

-

lilt ag:r~euwnt

wlt.b Sanluel C.'\rpen!(;r for 01" 1< a~
9f 6 tract of loud, 1wPuty arrf'fl. ou
Uie banb or the W~hickou (;'!'\."i'k
tor a& alw. '!'I.e mills '""~"•· lJ\lilt. t tw

'¥•t

t tie to Ult' ti1:1d
f'ebtllJU'Y
l :!;
11~ l>y \tllklh ttme Wllh:lm ruttenhad becdnl" tTlt' -liOI<: OWD!'f Bv
of tl.e lt:a!!e, for v<iO ) <-:IYs
September !!9, 1tJ90 an aunual
.rental Of fi\'t' J;hllllngs t>tE'.rlwg moru.·y
0( JlngJa.nd wu ta be paid."
•1·ne
tn a llttlf'< l'!lVill<', on
,.tre8al Clllled 'Paper
SIIIDe

yua.r,

tllt:

Was awt pa·.led JIDtil

r
lnt!l'e
~itt ~tty••
lrt.r.....~....... to 1ibe oQiuMlmlt~'

, :tiQD\!1 ~\ijipty ot PeoJt'msovlt'oAnibi·l
dependt·nt :Upon 1t .'·
Mnr.t of Bit, l! not all.
made In the RtUe~lhou...e mltl
water•mt.rkecl. The ll.r1lt. wllter ma1k
used wru; the single \I."Or.i "Company."
The :~econd was <loalllf'; on one bll.l.f
sheet wa.'l the n1onogt'aln WR !ltld on
the other llntr n sll1elct, «tu'1no\Ulted
by a ftenr-cte·lls cresv and bearing on
its f!lce n clover teat-tile town !teat or
G!'l'm&.ntown-and bel\t:a.th tbls lhe
word "Pen.sllvania" m blllck lcttA.'t·~.
Anot.her mark wn!l Kft. tno in\l!al 9r

Kl!U!.!I (Clallll) Rittt>uhous& und 1!\tet'

wes JR for Jacob RH.tenbo\uu.~.
In an article which -wiU follow
within n few we!'k!l Uw wrlte.r or 1.1.\;'1
coltlmn wlll try to brtn~ t ht> hi;;tory
o1 paper making llll !t collCt'l'JlF. our
loe!WlLy up to more ,nod('m titni.'S
when the Industry wa!; thrivu'lg in 1U\1i
nbouL

M'11no.yuu1~.

~·

. --.._

tale Ctvlt

~ment;

88th
~~111-t<!erB.

w'"'.
t.bll camp or
Pennsylvania Vol-

which wM nnm~ a.fter tbe
'Iitle City, "Cam)> Stokley," waa
on a sect.lon of ground. that
u great dent ot n~turnl

'f_,ilpud~

and appropriateness. It was
on a spot that 1'\ad some
histOry nttaehed to it.
RobesOn and his descendants

very large boldtngs nt nnd· near
moutll or tbe Wiss:\llickon Creek,.
~. .~•. :.nPtP pl~mta~on, at one tlml', <»ealong ttiil Ridge road. at that
!at IIOQ\e dlatan.ce bOth to tbe
and to tbe ll()utb.
BeJmr the WisSablckon creek. between the Ridge and the Schuylkill
rtver lii'U a large tract of ground, oloSe .
a ball sqare mlle 111 area. to whtcb
name "Rob~·s Meadow" hlld
It waA composed of quite
d.tv.~:lled l~r>e-

In the
ktll

an~

forrnetl by thO Scbuy-l-

W~on Uten• was
:knoll, whlcJ1 ls still theN:.

and

wooden

a

on
, which many treee; were tooted and u!1tended their lengthly trunks Into the ,
~ heavens. Thla eminence lfl now the
' eastH.JJ l'nd of tll!" Cit~· Line Bridge.
In 1860, between the knoll and the
~ main highway. Ridge avenue, ll.nd
i!Dfltb or the cr~t wa¥ an appl!" orCiial'd. whtcn W$s at t.be time bearing
frUit. SOuth of th!fl orchard extended

tl!e ~w. Whlcb we.E/ trav~m~ed bf. a
sawll stri!am. tbat eould eaStly be llteppecl over, by any full grown person.
Tho ~J"tnas In thf" swnrnp portion ot
~he aaead~· furniRhed the wnter of the
Ut"' creek. Ou:;tlne Luke !lOW covers
th6 old swamp on the .Robel!on prope11if, ~d wnere the Queen Lane

PUmping station Is sltlmted was the
~.P: p,une1, whlr.h " 'M on n delltht-

--

):

~~ kiVN ~tlon of fhe ft:lmlly'~

botdh\gfl.
On Wle eastert1 l<!te oC Ridge road.
80Utll OC SChool laue, W:ll:S tlle holltw o!
a- .,.,_r wuned F.V~tl!l. who hel<l tbe
SfOmlct Just previous to the wnr.

. At

~e

·sout.bern

limits

D~Mcrow. ~e Ute Pall11

m

the

,-ma.ge ~.

waa an olct wooden oom, J)elow whton
-.a a lane that Dlnde 1.111 entrance tQ

~ ~P llround. Weepin~t wllloVffl
liDiltl ill& banks or tho Scbuyl.ltill, tor
AbttJ)Illlellgtl1 of the nll'adow IUld the
~II$
ot fOJ'

May 4th 192'i'

Ha y 18 th 1 92?

JACOB DlETRfCH'S DAIRY

o'r!U:iob Dtetticn. who was orderly 11er·

~ of COmpany I, of the Blue Re•
~ ,mtab, clurlng the Civil War.
~ ~ up ot men or tbe PaUe and
~tahsed l)y the lat. John J;)oblion.

world-tamed ~xtUe ~nutaoturer. was
born l.n Germany in 1826 and ¢arne to
tht!f t:o\UlU'y when he was but 7 years
old. The family .settled in Chambt-rsburg, but later Dietrich moved to the
~of Schuylkill and obtAined empi~ in the laboratory of Powers
& We.l8htman.
Be waa a promlilent member of the
l'alle Bap;sat Church and carried deep
l't'l~owr convictions. A member o!

I

Q14 company state& that "In his
iJapol'tatlt po11t or fl.ret sergeant. he
,as typlCal!y Oerman 1n his attention
to detliJJa lUld !aUth!ulness in tbc pcrJormance of his dU!=Ie$ and. aut tn the
OMe of COlllmiMIIODed QlliCC'f!i, ~I!T'J
1ih&

way q_uallt\ed ~ !~desmess, encturand Intelligence to occupv t.!1e
poattlon which he held."
Dietrich, for which we are du.ly
gratefUl, kept a diary. which is amaz•
iz~Biy accutate in Ita. recording of the

1 ance

~

ot Company 1 !rom

t~e

time

Of its orgiU1Jzat1on untU its return to
~ l'alls.

It WOUld be sel&h lndetd

fO!' tbJ8 h\tmble chronicler to hoard.

Wee a 1Diser, all the Interesting info!'·

matian that the ellery contailu. tot bts
own l;len•flt. o.nd so some or the tn01>t
prominent Jo.etl!
followers ot ~hls
"Sept.ember 4,
tln issued his

ore submitted to the
column.
•
1862: Governor Curproclamation. caJ.llng

up8b \he cltlzem of the State to form
themaelves into companies on the besis ,

rCJf

t.he tntltt'- liLW of 1858, to rrpeJ JI
• ~eceseary the threatened tnvaston ot
· Pennaylvanta by the ~bels.
..sepwmber 6. 1862: The citizens of .

the Seeon~ Dlvl8!on. or 1:he TwentyftrSt Wli.rd. which then extended down
tbJ:ougJ\ tbe Fall&-met in the room
o\'81' Mr. Doyte·a store." <'l'hls stood
at the DOrt.l)west corner o~ Ridge avenue &1\d tb,e l"'toi1s :Brid,ae entrance to
FaiJ:mOunt Park) ·•:ror the· purpose ot
forml~

th6

a comp~y in e.ccQrdance wltb
nor's ~~~- A r~~

f

j

-~~=~=--~
ft!OiiJ, ~
lliftflif&
ject's
~epalle' ~t.V.'* wrJ.t of ~

(ibiopua. U.tJtM •
~.aw ~
'MOOre and Smltb ~ b6 n.te.IM4 1D
Jail only whUe . . ~1 was. 1n
session, tlleretore, tb$Y. were botb set
rree at ita adJOUl'Zml6Dt.. to be again

placed ln the lockup ns soon as tlle
next. BetitliOQ. opened.
Dr. Srntth salle<l tor Bngland, arrivIng there Ja.nun.ry 1, 1759, nnd placing
the facts of his case before the Attorney and- Solicitor General, .was
tdumphantly vhtdlcn.cd. The ns11embly
Wall ahurply c~>nsured by the Privy
Councu. the ProvJnclal Governor Jamea

Hnrntlton, oonveyiog Ulll rebu.t.e Jn a
eta.~ l"'ebruary
la. 1760.
WhUe In jail. on Wulnut st•·eet, Pr.

rormaJ aonunUUkiQtlon

1 Smith there received and taught his
clnssea of the College of Philndelphl(l,
afterwards merged with the University
of Pennsytvn.nta. It was In jail that Dr.
Smith met :Mi~;•s Rebecca Moot·e, who
called Ciu.lly to ace ber father and they
were married on June 3, 1758.
SCCAPP.
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· roal. c;h~Jrll<lter of ,the Lydl$ Darragh
~>tory. Ohadotto Est rode from Ken·
~to ~. WMhtngton'a hetUI•
~at~. And 1li>Pra.laed
tdaD ot t.be plot. lbe had beard .British

....

officers :in.ake on Washington's l1fO •
.Bcb Shronll: W118 a prollftc writer aJ).d
to hlm, many present and fU.tU11
wrtters of lOcal historical eventa and
cllarnctcr6, wll1 ever be ~g~t·ill-~~~!f1J!!'!!!IIiill~~,,.~

June 2l-'l'ld 192?
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0
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!were ably assllsted tn th16 scene by
:Fleming, as "Buck Smith," the bully.
ln th& female C<m~edy piU'ts wQll seen

1that inlmlta))le nnll remarkable ngecl
actress, lclrs. Clara Pennoyer, as ".Mra.
I Co'Pb/' the village gossip, ancl Mlf!lll
Nov~lla DeOrt\nt, as "Aunt Jo.ne." The
portrllyr.l of j;lle ' latter WI\& worthy or
s~clal comment. MiEB DcGro.nt ls but

..;~.~
0:¢.~~~~~==-~er~(J'':":·
her lli'st: 'il
ce. slf<> ;pla'ed lllte
a veteran. :md showed remarkAble

hiH·

..

ttlonic ability for one 60 youog.

In
the soubrette role, "SU?-1\Illll\ Tompkins:• Miss Annie coeteUo fully suetamed the warm place as a tpeclal favorite tn the hearts of the Creston
patrons. her ideal make-up and m\rthprovoklng antics making her every appearance wlll'mll' welcomed. In the
character parte. l!'rank E. Sed8Wick, M
''Daddy Plncbb4cll:." the vUlafCO editor.
and lsaac Walker, as ''Abner Buck," uf'
me school committee. made lndlvldURl
bits, wbHe Miss Maud 8 . Jobn.. a11 the
village turt nlso proved nc<',eptabiP. her
tnte!'Pfctatton being well contained andla•l.jji~~.·P
natural.
,h~
Ttw murl<l for· ~~~

~~--~~·!~~~~~~~~

~;'-;-~- seeker ot tbcilly.
mlght gt>t. a huge laugb'b\lt. of wntchtng a stOck eQmpany exhibit thetr
dta.Jn1'1tlc ~~,bitltles, but. thA:{ hn.ve little
conqeptlotl of the lllgh clegre~ of pcr.tectlon that these local ph1yera dla· \

1

played l1\ thC clt\ye be{ore Tom Mht rode
\ a inl.U10ll. miles on a buek:ln' broncho,
1or Doug Palrballks emulated tho woll
known cow, bY tumptr.g over tl\e moon.
1111 of whtch 1.8 "faked" by a camera:
SOOAFF.
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